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the newly-wed- s an chari-
vari. They then invaded the house
and compelled the host and hostess
to repeat the marriage ceremony in the
presence of all. The bride wore a long
white veil, fashioned from a lace cur-
tain for the occasion and carried a
shower bouquet of carrots and brightly
hued peppers. The "impressive" cere-
mony was performed by Chas. Smith.
Following this the company unmasked
and a large basket of gifts were
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Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Staub enter-

tained the children of the neighbor-
hood at a birthday party, last Sunday,
in honor of their daughter Agnes.

Mrs. Ethel Lansdowne, county school
supervisor, paid a visit to our school,

When Wc Set a Trap For a Fox
We Bait It With Something a Fox

LOCAL BOY PROMOTED .

Ray Scott of Astoria, Oregon, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Scott of this city
has recently been promoted to the po-

sition of manager of the Farr,Drug
company of Astoria. Mr. Scott who
is well and favorably Known nere has
for the past three years been manager
of the book and stationery department
of this firm. His many friends wish
him the highest success in. his new
position.

News From Over
CLACKAMAS COUNTY LiUes.-EJ- Hc

Llast Thursday.
were in Oregon City on business, Sat
urday.
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Beulah Saideir " J
E. A. Wood has sold, his place, about

one mile west of Molalla, to Pendle

A sad accident occurred at the Lar-kln-s

mill last Friday evening. Mr.
Chambers, who home was at Vancow
er. Wash., Vas instantly killed. He
Was hauling logs on a truck, and in
some way his head was caught be

brought in and presented to the bride
and groom. The remainder of the eve-
ning was spent at cards and it was at
a late hour that the self-invite- d guests
to their departure, after having par-
taken of ice cream and cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hammerle
were entertained at the Fromong home
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Shaw, who has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. Graw, left last week
for Detroit, where she will join her

ton parties. HOW TO BUY
FIRE INSURANCEMr. and M,rs. f. J. Clemo of Ontario,Fir tr c k jp j ir K" k if r if if tween the truck and roll-wa-y and terOregon, are spending a few days with

The pie and cake social riven, last ribly crushed, itie died almost inhis parents, Rev. and Mrs. Clemo.
stantly.Friday by the parent-teacher- s' associa iClarence and Chester Newtdn of

tion, for the benefit of the. grammar husband. Mrs. Mary Fellows and son StephenOregon City spent a few .days wifch
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hammerle hadtneir grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

A crook never offers "Four per cent and
iio worry" such as a Savings account is,
when he wants your money. Four per
cent is not considered good bait. The
swindler offers 25 per cent and 50 per
cent, and many folks bite because they
like the bait although their common
sense tells them to keep away. Remem-
ber this the next time you are approach-
ed by a get-rich-qui- ck artist. .

and daughter Amanda, were Sunday
callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

school athletic fund, was a big success.
J. L. Gary and C. B. Wilson auctioned
off the pies and cakes and $30 was

Newton.
Bert Cota.

as their' dinner guests, Sunday, Mrs.
Breeding and Harold Breeding of Port-
land, and Mr. Branson of Willamina.

. James Courter left for Kelso, Wash.,taken in from these sales. A short Grandpa Cota has been quite sickFriday, to work for the Long Bellprogram was given by the school chil Lumber Co. Fire, of unknown origin, broke outdren, consisting of songs and a skit in the chicken house of Mr. Quade,Otis Engle, who has been . workingentitled "The Lost Pocketbook." Saturday evening, about eleven o'clock.in Portland for some time, is spending
a few days in Molalla.Mrs. Pearl Manning entertained

Mrs. L. W. Bobbins, who has beenmembers of her Sunday scnool class
and a few of their friends at her home.

at the home of bis son, Bert Cota.
Miss Vera Holmes returned to her

home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Davis and fam-

ily o Mulino were dinner guests, of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fellows, last Sun-
day.

Henel Staub, who i3 working for
Mrs. John Nelson, was a visitor at the
home of her parents, last Sunday.

The fire alarm was sounded and in a
few minutes time the firemen had the
blaze extinguished, although the build-
ing is too badly damaged to foe re-
paired. Mr. Quade had about thirty

Saturday evening. Games were play in a Portland hospital, has returned
home, very much improved in health.ed and fortunes told, after which a

J. 40 11 ' i ji ml . Mr. Arnett and daughter Clora of
Lents, Oregon, visited over the week-
end with friends in Molalla.

fine chickens and all were suffocated
by the smoke. It is thought the fire
might have started from some ashes
which were dumped on the floor of
the building earlier in the day.

Miss Smith, who teaches the Maple
HOW TO AVOID COLDSGrove school, south of Molalla; spent

the week-en- d in jfccrtland.

Bank of Oregon City
Oldest Bank in ClackamaslCounty

Organized Forty-on- e Years Ago.

John Lowry left, Saturday evening,
Andrew Johnson iwas accidentally with a party of friends, for southern Extremes In Heat Endanger Yourkilled by a horse, last Friday. Oregon, where he plans to get the

The deceased was .41 years of age and limit of deer.

Consult your "agent as
you would a

lawyer

. You cannot hope to
know all of the ins and
outs of the fire insur-
ance contract Let your
agent serve you and ad-

vise you just as a lawyer
would care for the in-

terests of a client. It
costs no more to call an
expert.

Let this agency of the
Hartf ord Fire Insuranc

Company advise you.

was horn in Sweden. Funeral services Miss Helen Wallis of Willamett andwere held in the Grove, conducted by
Rev. Kester and the Odd Fellows. In-

terment in Adams cemetery.,
Miss Mildred McKillican were host-
esses at a dancing party last Friday
evening at the fire hall. The evening

Sid Hanson and his sister, Margaret was greatly enjoyed by all present.
Mrs. N. McKillican and daughtersHulbert, of Condon, spent a few days

last week with- - their aunt, Mrs. J. BANNER-COURIE- R WANT ADS BRING RESULTSMeade, Mildred and Bertha, motored
to Vancouver, Sunday.Riddle, and family.

The Lais sawmill, south of Molalla, Mrs. Ralph" Barber underwent anwas completely destroyed by fire last

Well-Bein- g

Last Sunday we visited a sick friend.
It was noticeable how hot his room
was. It was heated by a wood stove.
On the way home we visited a family
who were gathered about a wood stove.
The temperature here was oppressive,
Almost 90 degrees. In order to please
us they. opened the window. As a re-
sult one of us has a sore throat and
ever since has doctored a bad cold in
the head.

This is a very common experience
in thousands of homes.

Most people do not realize how dan-
gerous to their health this han-hazar- d

mode of heating a home is. With a
'Gasco furnace controlled by a thermo-
stat, the temperature in the house is
kept around 70 degrees all day long.
The wellibeing of yourself and family
should decide you to enjoy the even
heat of homes scientifically heated by
gas. Adv.

operation at Portland, Sunday morn-
ing, when she had her adenoids andTuesday night. The cause of the fire

is unknown. The dry kiln was also tonsils removed. The work was per
formed by Dr. Sternburgldestroyed and all the machinery.

There was no insurance.
Another wedding occurred in Bol oWlandton this week, when William Mo--

Larty and Miss Bertha Mault of Ore-
gon City were ' united in marriage.

See Larsen and Co.
for

Cabbage for Saurkraut
$1.00 per 100 lbs.
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MT. PLEASANT
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Both of these young people have a
host of friends here and in Oregon
City, who join in wishing them many

A. J. Bockhold Wm. M. Smith
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Phone 377 620 Main S-

-

Oregon City, Oregon
years of happy married life.

Several people from here attendedYes, we are all ready for election.
The open season for the sportsmen the Charivari at Frogpond, Tuesday

evening, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. A.will soon be over. Guess they have
Wanker.got what few birds there were.

Carl Hartke went to Hermiston,
eastern Oregon, for his bird shooting, JtJtJtJlJtJtjtjtjtjijljijtjt Jtgbut came Iback with the same old
story the other fellows beat him to it. j . nr.AnsTniVTC Jt

H. B. Miller made his last hunt of
Jt Alice Freytag Jt
Jt Jt

the season for deer Saturday. He re-
turned empty-hande- The Best in Printing

Our concrete road is completed and if if tf if if if if r K" if if if if
as soon as dry will be ready for travel.
Oh, boy! Many thanks to our county The Baptist Woman's Union met at

the home of Mrs. William Peters, Wedcourt.

laiiy pun was enjoyea. muse present
were: Harold Greaves, Harold Mootry,
John and Joseph Novlanski, Donovan
and Manford Manning, Anna Myers,
Mildred BerwicK, Catherine Shadle,
Anna Matlaski and Alice Beardsley.

Mrs. Baysinger and son Leonard of
McMinnville, who have been visiting
relatives in Willamette for the past
week, left for their home the latter
part of the week.

The Epworth League cabinet met at
the home of Mrs. W. W.' Davis, Wed-
nesday evening, and planned a pro-
gram for the coming winter. A Moth-
er Goose party will be held November
2nd, and a mission study class will be
started soon.'- - .

Little Miss Lucile Young entertain-
ed a number of her friends, last Sat-
urday, in honor of her 7th birthday.
Her guests were: Clara Rauch, Audrey
Shipley, Jean Waldron, Helen Gross,
Johanna Bennett, Blanche Heath, Don-
ald Ream, Linn Rauch and Jack Rauch.
After an afternoon o play, they en-
joyed the lunch of Jello and cake, serv-
ed by Mrs. Young.

Mrs. Colonel Montgomery returned
to her home on Saturday afternoon,
after spending three weeks in the Ore-Cit-y

hospital.
Miss Emily Hoover gave a

we'en party atf her home, Saturday
evening. The affair was a masquer-
ade and many rgotesque characters
were to be seen roaming about. After
a number of games masks were re-
moved and lunch served. Those pres-
ent were: Misses Esther Lindquist,
Jeanette Waldron, Frances Shipley,
Elizabeth Gourlay, Mary Mantha, Al-

berta Barnes and Emily Hoover; Mas-
ters Frank Decker, Arthur Hagen,
Henry Hoover, Ted Hoover and Harold
Hagen.

In honor of Mr. Hill's seventy-eight-h

birthday anniversary, on Sunday, Oct.
15, a chicken dinner was arranged at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Geo.
Batdorf. The dinner was served at
two o'clock, a large birthday cake
centering the table. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scheoner
and children, Luella Hill of Portland,
Sam Batdorf, Mr. and Mrs. George
Batdorf, Marion Batdorf and the guest
of honor, Grandpa Hill.

The first of the six programs given
by the competitive teams in the Fra-
ternal Brotherhood, was rendered last
Tuesday night. The first program,
given by the members of Mrs. Barnes'
team, was a follows: Song "Let the
Rest of the World Go By," Charles
Ridder, Francis Waldron, Mrs. Everett
Downey and Mrs. Wesley Milliken;
umbrella Stunt Mrs Emory Ream and
Mrs. Pearl Manning; mock wedding,
with Mrs, Gary as bride 'and Mr.
Barnes as groom, attended by Mrs.
Ridder and Wesley Milliken; J. A.
Ream, Jr., made a charming "flower
girl," and executed some fancy steps
ceeding the ceremony. A wedding
by Mrs. J. A. Ream, Jr. Mrs. W. W.
Davis sang "I Love You Truly," pre-ceed-

the gceremony. A wedding
supper was served to the assembled
guests. The program was concluded
with a song.

The next program was presented by
Mrs. Bersil's team, as follows: Song,
"Three O'clock in the Morning," by
Mr. and Mrs. Buckles, Mary Leisman,
Mrs. Zimmerman, Mrs. Shipley and
Mrs Carpenter; wooden shoe dance,
by Mrs. Ewald Leisman and Mrs. Den-
ton; school days, with Mrs. Neal Whit-
ney as teacher; backward stunt.

Mrs. F. J. Baker entertained for the
pleasure of her daughter Grace, at her

nesday. The day was devoted to sew
H. B. Miller and Mr. Hobbs have ing and quilting for the Christmasbuilt a new hen house, 100x20 feet, bazaar. A pot-luc- k dinner was servedfor winter layers. at noon.

Fresh vegetables are unusually plentiful at this time
and have never been better in quality. We also have
a complete stock of seasonable fruit grapes, apples,
pears; quinces, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Swafford of Mrs. Julia Tingle, assisted by her
daughter, Mrs. H. E. Cross, entertain-
ed the Baptist Missionary society,

Salem, who have been visiting friends
here for the past few days, have re-
turned home. Wednesday afternoon.

Letterheads Statements
Envelopes

Tickets Programs
Business Cards

Announcements Invitations
Calling Cards

Auction Bills Butter Wrappers
Legal Forms

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Williams of The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Christian church "met at the home of
Mrs. J. N. Kyler, Wednesday after

Yakima have been visiting at Locust
Farm, also Carlton Williams of Oak-
land, Calif. They are brothers and
formerly lived here. They left here
by auto for Seattle.

noon.
The Euterpean Club will be enter

tained by Mrs. W. E. Hempstead thisW. B. Lawton's garage, near the
week.store, came near being ashes a few

nights since. The fire was discovered
and extinguished before much dam

Mrs. Jennie Law, who has been the

Larsen Jk Co.
Grocers

Hay,? Grain, Feed, Poultry and Supplies
10th and Main Phone 70 Oregon City

age was done.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Kent, left
for Roseburg, Wednesday morning,
where she will be the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. James Boucker.

We all look for and are very glad
to receive the Banner-Courie- r, the only The Best at the Lowest Prices

Mrs. Albert Roake of Oregon City
was the luncheon guest of Mrs. Clyde

paper that keeps us posted on the re-
call. It has done itself untold credit
and its editor deserves a rousing vote
on November 7th. Green, Friday.

Mrs. R. Freytag will entertain the The Banner-Courie- rSaturday Club of the Congregational
church at her home, Monday evening,
with Miss Alice Freytag, Mrs. H. C.
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' CARUS

Jt John Lehman Jt
Parker, Mrs. v. C. Gault and Mrs. J.
McGetchie as joint hostesses.

Mrs. Margaret Niles and Mrs. AddieJt Jt
fitf K K If K $r HP K" f If K" K" If Symims have returned, after spending

several months in the, east.
Mrs. Fred Spangler spent Friday and

Saturday in Portland, shopping.
Miss Stlner, teacher of the Carus

school, spent the week-en- d at Port
land on business.

George Stewart was an Oregon City
visitor, one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bess of Long Beach,
Wash., spent the week-en- d with
friends in Carus.

Miss Paula Fisher transacted busi
ness in Oregos City, Saturday.

home on Railroad avenue, Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beach andevening of last week. Games were

played, after which luncheon was serv son Kenneth of Parkplace, were din-
ner guests at the Fred Spangler home,
Sunday.ed to the following: Evaris Brown,

Catherine Shadle, Florence Jones, An
Miss Maude O'Leary spent a fewnie Lauris, Lydia Greaves, Harold

days mm Erma Casseday, last week.Mootry, Joseph Norlanski, Delmar Mar
R. F. Davis and son Earl motoredtholomew, George Baker and Grace

to Salem, SundaysBaker.
Ed. Brown is now "off" the jury in

Oregon City for awhile.rJt Jt Jt Jt jt jl jt Jt Jt jt Jt JI Jt Jt Jtg
j Mr. and. Mrs. Herman Fisher and

family spent Sunday in Oregon City
with friends.

State Monopoly of Schools would cost-- Ill

taxes-o- ver
$1,000,000 year for operation

Over $3,000,000 for buildings and grounds

TPHE first cost of state monopoly ofschools
would be something over three million

dollars for new buildings and grounds. We
would have to pay a yearly tax of over one
million dollars for operation in addition to

. what we are paying now.

They propose that Oregonians pay this bill
for "Real Americanism." But it is not Amer-
icanism to take away the "right of the parent
to control the education of the child.

They propose that we pay this tall to have "Compulsory
School." But we actually have compulsory school right
now under the present law.

Be not deceived What this burden cf added taxes will
go for is an experiment in education along communistic
lines the substitution of state monopoly in education for
parental guidance. Russia is trying this experiment

. Let us profit by her failure. Let us manqn our democ
racy and save millions of dollars.

MOLALLA
JI Mrs. A. D. Cour- - J
J? Misses Emily and! Gertrude .Grif

fith, who have recently rented rooms
in Oregon City, have given them upif K tP tr ? tff K" if tr r jo

This newand are now going back and forth on
J. R. Courter. who has been work the car to school.

ing near Condon since the first of
sugar-coate- drs Jt Jt Jt jt jt j JI Jt Jt Jt Jt Jt Jt Jt Jlfg

July, spent a few days m Molalla last Jt JI gum delightsweek with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
A. D. Courter. Ji Ttf.T.TYYr J

young and old.Jt Mildred HcJbJUic&n Jt
Jt Jt

Mrs. Widner of Beaver Creek spent
the week-en- d with Miss Mary Kay of
Molalla. ' , If if if if af if sf f f if if if if if It "melts in yourLast Friday marked the thirty-fift- hMr. Stevens of Idaho is spending

wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.a few days with friends in Molalla and mouth" and the gum in theu. E. Kemne. a number of guestsvicinity.
gathered at the dinner hour to extendMolalla is to have a tile and brick

plant to be run by Ellis Keys. . Mr. their congratulations. Dinner was
served at prettily decorated tables toKeys went to Ohio about eight months the following guests: Mr. and Mrs.ago. returning Saturday night, accom

center remains to aid digestion,
brighten teeth and . soothe mouth
and throat
There are the other VVRIGLEY

Chas. Reinke of Willamette, Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Reinke of West Linn, Mr.

panied by his wife. They made the
trip by automobile. Before leaving

and Mrs. Walter Reinke of OregonBryon, Ohio, Mr. Keys shipped a com-
plete set of tile, brick and building
block machinery, which he expects wu friends to choose from, too:
be here in a short time.

Al. Wells, who has been staying
with his mother at Slayton, is home
for awhile. His brother's son and
Frank came down from Alaska to visit
their mother.

City, Emma Ella and Fred Reinke, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Barbur, Marguerite
Barbur, Mr. and Mrs. N. McKillican,
Mr. and Mrs. James McKillican, Mil-

dred and Berfca McKillican, Opal Ho-ga-

Hubert Dunn and Earl Jones of
Portland. The evening was spend in
cards and music and all wished the
couple many more years of happiness.

Mr. and Mrs; Ralph Hahn were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. Michels,
Saturday. The young couple have
just returned from their honeymoon
and will make their home in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. James McKillican were
;taken by surprise, Saturday evening,
when a party of friends gathered at
their home, dressed in sheets, and gave

C. A. Burley, who has been living

Vote NO on the "

School Monopoly Bill
CoHei on the Ballot Compulsory Education Bill

ttU advertisement b paid tor by the NoiwSectniaa and Protestant Schools Committee

south of town for the past two years,
has bought the Gus Johnston farm,
near the city school house.

Mrs. W. A. Shaver has been taken
to a hospital in Portland to be treated
for rheumatism, from which she has
been suffering for some time.

Zeb Bowman and daughter Hazel


